Catering & Private Functions
Let the Lazy Tulip cater your next luncheon, breakfast or private event.
Check out some of our catering packages below. A minimum of eight people is required. A la carte takeout is available with no minimum required.

Lunch catering
Create your own sandwich & wrap platter $13.95/person (8 person minimum) Platters include house salad bowls with heritage greens, grated carrots, cherry tomatoes,
organic sprouts, pumpkin seeds with a choice of our house made tarragon/basil vinaigrette or balsamic vinaigrette
Choose three of the following (price includes only one chicken option)
Lazy Tulip Chicken Club roasted chicken breast, Hayter’s Farm turkey bacon, cheddar, leaf lettuce, tomatoes, roasted red pepper mayo

Mediterranean Sandwich (V) roasted yams,

roasted red peppers, roasted
zucchini, hummus, leaf lettuce, vegan roasted garlic mayo.

Chicken & Yam Wrap roasted chicken breast, roasted yams, goat cheese, caramelized onions,
spinach & a tarragon mayo on a whole wheat wrap

The Vegan Boursin (V) whole wheat focaccia toasted then spread with a vegan garlic & fine herbs cheese spread, tomato, cucumber, alfalfa sprouts, fresh dill & arugula

Tofu & Apple Wrap (V) soy marinated tofu, apple slices, alfalfa sprouts,
curried vegan mayo, cilantro & spinach on a whole wheat wrap

LGBT+ Sammy with Lettuce, Garlic Mayo, Bacon (Hayters Farms turkey
bacon), Tomato + Avocado (dairy-free)

Falafel Wrap (V) falafels,

pickled red cabbage, shredded carrots, spinach, peashoots, cilantro, hummus & tahini on a whole wheat wrap

Avocado Wrap (V) avocado, shredded carrots, tomatoes, peashoots, spinach & hummus on a whole wheat wrap
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Breakfast catering

Granola, Fruit & Muffins—$12.95/person
House made granola, Greek yogurt, fresh fruit, cheddar spinach muffins and
Planet Bean coffee

Quiche, Salad & Fruit—$15.95/person
Please ask regarding available quiche options. Also includes house salad
and fruit tray

Option
chedda

Hors d’oeuvres
Priced per piece. Minimum of a dozen per piece required.
Roasted Yam slice with candied pecan & balsamice reduction drizzle
Raw Zucchini roll with sundried tomatoe pesto, goat cheese & peashoot
Grilled pineapple, turkey bacon mini naan pizza (need oven)

$ 1.00
$ 1.75
$ 3.00

Soup cups (soup flavour to be determined)
Roasted squash, creamed goat cheese, maple syrup & dried cranberry pinwheels
Mini Cheddar Spinach muffins
Cherry tomato/bocconcini/basil bite
Hummus cups with pita chips
Hummus cups with carrots, celery & cherry tomato
Cucumber/Smoked Salmon bites with sour cream & fresh dill
Sundried Tomato Crostini with shaved cucumber

$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$

Dessert Trays & Sweets Bar

Trays of squares—$2.50/half square. Bite Size from
$1.00/piece. Call for more information at 705-252-0910
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